
Personal-Social
Miss Mabel C. Johnson

Is Bride ol Virginia Man
A quiet wedding was solemnized

yesterday at noon, when Miss Mabel
C. Johnson, daughter of l.evi M.
Johnson, 403 Kelker street, and Dr.
John A. H. I.owry, of Crewe, Vir-
ginia. were united in marriage, in
St. John's Ttcformed Church, the
Rev. J. Rauch officiating.

The bride is well known in the
AVest End and for several years has
been an emp rye of the State De-
partment of Health.

Immediately after the ceremony,
the young couple left for Crewe, Y.i.,
where Dr. I.owry is engaged in the
practice of medicine.

CeniraJ Hiirh Dance
Held a! Wills-Villa

The rinni*o hold last evening at

"Wllla-Villa tinder the direction of
four former nros dents of the H. A.
Society of Centrsil High School was
a mrst success 4"!!* event. About two'
hundred were in attendance
rnd t^efc Sourheer- orchestra
played for the dancing. men in
charco oom*vised the four cliMl

p-esidonts. Son soman Harry
Charles M'aTnor and S'ewart

V'ngncr. as wn'i as Merlin (lelger,

? Tm v nuo>rfst rtTn!nger and
Charles Harper.

C* r?>K iMKT'IDAY
* <lelitrI*tf'l d'nn 0** vas

ovenino hv >T ~. ~nd Afrs.
A 1 121 ' Pro*.:t

?treet. in ? <doh?t'en * 'h/% blrthd y
their K^therlp.e,

Mvers. A nrc\f.<o'oD ft* fl#>*??. .
ers ho hons rt . T*he gtiest

Miss Ttof-thv T"*',,,,ntan Miss!
1 lll'in Lo?" Mis** r'-the- v-m.e-

-- Teacher. KH*ot Kl?r *e. Warren
TJnrttinr 0*" Ron li""1 ;.>! >Ti>*t

-i. *- ??! T -s.
VcKr Mr. m P<l >T r S . T>!m ,

V- V-s Jam. S
M r* Mr?.

T'-ank Fnmph'vl.

Wm'llMri '>N PMITY TONIGHT
V watermelon will he held

rvenlnir at Cesorvoir h**
Men's Bible < i-ts rf tbo F'">llr th

Church of Ood. \ eommittee ;
Mo*? ? Book Louis i

VniisefioM, and William Abetter. has !
Phvnned a good tinv fo~ everyone.
Cornes : ?id contests w'H begin at n
o'e'ock and thr will be i
c*: f r' 7 AM nwnhers are '
invited to bring the'r famU:es and 1
friend?.

MIHIYF FHOM JM\\M\
Mrs. Henrv P rt hrens her sister.

M's Knther'ne Irene MeCauley and 1
little Miss Marie I.oui** re- i
centlv arrived on the U. S. S. Trans- I
port Berford from Fort Sherman, '
Canal Zone, to spend several months i
In the States. Thev will later be j
Joiped bv Captain Behrens. who is !
vow acting commander at Fort !
flherman. Captain and Mrs. Reh- j
lens will visit n Kingston. X. A".,
find in West Toint.

MARRIED I\ PHH \DELIMII\
The marriage of Miss Pauline

Artz. of 2331 Perry street, and My-
ron Luther Billet, of 275 Myers
street, Steelton. was solemnized at
the manse of the Third Fnited
Brethren Church. York road, Phila-
delphia, Tuesday afternoon at 5
o'clock, with the Rev. A. K. Wier
officiating. After a wedding dinner
at the parsonage the young couple
left for a short wedding trip. Thev
will reside at 275 Myers street.Steelton, upon ttfeir return.

HOrSEPARTY AT BI'RWARD
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Perick, of

Jefferson street. entertained at !a week's houseparty at "The Maple
Cottage" at Durward. The guests
were Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Bryan. Mr.
and Mrs. Cloyd L. Hearn. of Al-
toona; Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Fry, Miss
Norma Fry, Miss Laura Snangler.
Miss Helen Stumpf, of York; Miss
Violet Shakespeare. Mrs. Goodwin

/w\VABOUTV
r YOUR
(EYE S
| Come to us with your

eye troubles. Our op-
I tical standing merits
I confidence and our serv- 1
ft ice is always depend- I ,

I Good glasses, includ- I
I ing examination, as low I

$2.50

WwJft/COufc/anCa.
J. BAUMGARDNER

Ylegintrrcd OptomotriNt

20 l MAItKFT ST.

, Dolbin, and son Richard; Mr. and |
i Mrs. David Shakespeare, Sr.. Gcorw
Lawrence Dolbin and Kobert Oil- 1

| bin. |
GOODWIX-.WIiSTADT WEDDING

Miss Ilattie Angstadt and Albert
W. Goodwin were united in mar- i
riage Saturday evening by tlie Rev.
Dr. Silas C. Swallow at bis residence, .
25 South Front street. Mr. Goodwin

I is connected with the Baker Music
I House in- this city. Mr. and Mrs. t
\u25a0 Goodwin will reside at 1319 North

\u25a0 Sixth street.

KNTKRTAI\ AT lllWDlt
Mr. and Mrs. Harry 1 lagey, of 2935

! Main street, Penbrook, entertained
a number of friends at a chicken!
and waffle dinner last evening. l
Among the guests were Mr. and

I Mrs. Robert Wa'ton, Mr. and Mrs.
;J. R. Berrier, Miss Anna Arnold.

I Miss Helen Morsch. Wiliam E. Todd
and John E. Cumniings.

Mrs. John C. Jessup, Jr.. has |
I returned to her home, 1001 North
Front street, after a two weeks' stay

' in- Atlantic City. ?

John Miner has returned to his
home in Canada after a visit to this

1city.
Mr. and Mrs. William Duncan, of

i Duncannon, are spending several
weeks at the Traymore, Atlantic,

jCity.
Miss Betty Wisner, of New Or-

leans is the guest of Miss Almeda ,
, Herman at the Aqueduct.

Miss Mary Cullcry, who was the |
guest ot Miss Xelle Payne, has re-

| turned to her home in Pittsburgh.
Mrs. Malcolm W. Long, Miss Anne

jLohg, Miss Elizabeth R. Long and

i Miss Pauline Long, who have been
' summering at Oastine. Maine, are
expected to arrive in this city next '
week and will reopen their home, j
1505 North Second street.

Kenneth Riley Stark. of 1720 '
Green street, left yesterday to re- '
sume his studies at State College.

Richard Rauch, 120 South street, i
has returned to State College to re- j

1 sume his studies.

DIXSMORE RETURNS
I Arch G. Dinsmpre, in charge of the j
hoys work epartment of the Harris }
hcig V. M. C. A., returned to-day from

, Silver Bay where la- attend-J the sum-!

i ,TU ?? conference and brought back a j
lot of new ideas for "V" "...rk here. I
The hoys' eparlment will reopen Sep-1

1 tember 1.

MUNYON'S
Paw-Paw Pills

Strengthen digestion,
stimulate the liver, reg-
ulace the bowels and

n2l]Hp2fc| improve one's health by
assisting nature. All '

SPROUL UNVEILS '
BRONZE TABLET

Welcome Home Celebration
For Service Men Praised

bv Governor
*

Danville, Pa., Sept. 4.?Governor
! Sproul unveiled the bronze tablet
erected on the courthouse lawn in |
Danville in memory of the 659 ser- ;
vice men of the county yesterday i

, afternoon. Danville then closed her !

three-day welcome-home celebra- j
tion in honor of Montour ? county's j
service men.

j The Governor said that Danville's j
| testimony of its appreciation for the I
work done by the service men in
the war was the finest and mosl j
demonstrative ever held in this sec-
tion of the State.

The service men were the guests

of honor throughout the celebra-
! tion.

Governor Sproul and his party,
including Samuel M. Clement, Jr.,

j public service commissioner of Phil-

I adelphia, and Charles A. Snyder.
| auditor general, arrived in Dan-
ville Tuesday night. They were
taken immediately to £l;e residence
of Frank E. Delong. at Washlngton-
ville. Yesterday morning the mem-
bers of the celebration committee
went to Washingtonville, where

I they met the Governor. A proces-
' sion was formed headed by Major J.
| Beavor -Gearhart. of Danville, vet-
\u25a0 eran of the World War. They
i marched to a field on Mr. Delong's
i farm. Shortly after noon Liouten-

| ant Dunn, an aviator, arrived with
j his plane, accompanied by Dr. H. L.

I Foss, superintendent of the Geising-
'or Memorial Hospital. He carried

j a gold key, which he gave to George
I B. Jacobs, chief burgess of Dan-
j ville. Mr. Jacobs turned the key
j over to Governor Sproul, signifying

; the freedom of Danville during his

jvisit here.
Mr. Sproul in his acceptance said

| that it was the first time the greet-
i ings of a city had been delivered to
i him by aeroplane.

In the afternoon returned veter-
I ans of the World War. veterans of

| the Civil War and Montour county's
j war workers marched through the
I town. School children showered
bouquets of flowers on the heroes,

jAt the head of the parade rode Ma-
i jor Gearhart. followed by commis-

j sioned officers on horseback. The
veterans of the Civil War rode In
automobiles.

Thirty-five officers of Montour
county preceded Danville's own cav-
alry troop, which was organized at

I the outbreak of the war. This troop
I passed through some of the most
eevere fighting of the war.

Thirty-five sailors marched next,
jand then came a group of overseas

; nurses riding in beautiful decorated
jautos. The Red Cross division was
headed by a horse-drawn chariot, on
which rode a nurse carrying a baby.
Then came the representation of
the Montour county chapter of the
Red Cross.

Four overseas nurses carried the
State hospital's service flag with
s'xty-nlne stars. Returned war
nurses and both male and female
nurses of (he hospital carried Atner-
can flags in line.

The procession disbanded at the
courthouse, where the speakers'
stand was erected beside the bronze
tablet, veiled in national colors.

As master of ceremonies James
Scarlet introduced the speakers,

jGovernor William C. Sproul, as he
| stepped to the platform, was greet-

ed with cheers. In his address, the
| Governor spoke in part as follows:

"I have seen many demonstra-
tions in the country but never have
I seen anything finer, more appro-
priate or more devoted than this

! celebration in Danville. Veterans
I of the war, I'd rather be your age

f Safe Deposit Boxes
We wish to announce to our friends and the gen-

eral public that we can now supply Boxes in our
enlarged vault suitable for the needs of the average
person.

At
$1.50 PER ANNUM

Larger Boxes at $3.00 Per Annum

ALLISON HILL TRUST COMPANY
?'

? J

] Governor Sproul Discusses High
Cost of Living With Wilson

I!

j The above photograph shows Governor Sproul discussing the high cost of living with President Wilson. TheGovernor was among those chosen on a committee at the recent Eleventh Annual Governors Conference at Salt
jLake City to confer with the President and offer the unrestricted aid of the State machinery to the Federal gov

i eminent in its fight against the H. (?. 1.. This picture, which was taken at the White House, is one of the most

t recent and best of the President, as well as of the Governor.?Copyright by Underwood and Underwood.

! and have my name inscribed on this
i roll of honor than he forty-nine
: years of age and Governor of Penn-
! sylvunla.'

"Do you know that for various
' war purposes the little county of
jMontour raised ,$5,200,000? We are
glad to have the soldiers back with
us but we must not forget in our
joy the thousands who did not and i 1

| never will return. There is sad- !
i ness in the hearts of some of the ,
] people before me now hut all our ,'
! hearts are with you. Your sons ;
| have rendered the greatest service j
I of which any man is capable."

As the Governor 'concluded his
I remarks the tablet was unveiled,

jOther speakers were: Charles A.
Snyder, auditor general, who com-

! plimented Danville on its celebra-
| tion and on its wonderful war ree-
! ord. lie asked'that the monument
jbe consecrated to better schools.
' better streets, better churches, bet-
i ter buildings, a better Common-
I wealth, city and self.
' Samuel Clement, of Philadelphia,
paid special tribute to the work of

jwomen and declared them to be
! the real winners of the war.

With the mardi-gras in Mill street
: last evening the celebration ended.

A fantastic costume procession was
formed and marched in Mill street.

iPKYLfB
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Arc Now Taking Tanlac i
the "Master Medicine"

s

Some of the best-knowrf men I
and women in this very town and ;
community have publicly testified to
the powers of this great health-
compelling remedy?Tanlac, in
overcoming nervousness, indigestion, j
debility, lost appetite, sleeplessness, |
catarrh, backache and derangements !
of the stomach, liver and kidrreys. \
Tanlac gets right down to the seat j

of the trouble ?it builds up the sys- j
tern, vitalizes the blood, promotes i
digestion, creates a healthy appetite

and brings back color to the cheeks
and the sparkle of health to the

, eyes. Sold here by all leading drug-

; b'ists.
___

RESORTS
AT ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

ftl.RO up !ly. SpVI. ultly. Kur'pn. plnn
?l!.riO up lly. $l Um up nklj. Amr. phin

1 LEXIHGTOH
' ; Paeilic at Araansas ave. Cap. 600; I

: ' running water in rooms; private j
i ! baths: extensive porches and dance
|lloors; choice table. Bath houses on
premises for guests: private entrance I
to beach. Garage. Bklt. I

W. M. HASLETT.

s'i.."o lp Illy. s)?> Lp Wkly Am. Plan

Cor. Pacific At Arkansas Aves. Safely '
ouilt tno so-called tire-trap construe- i
tioni. wide halls and stairways; ele-

, vator; hot ana cold running water in
rooms: private baths; bathing from
hotel; use of bathhouses and shower
oaths free; private walk to beach
orchestra, dancing; white service!lirepruof garage. Booklet and auto

-I map mailed.
PAUL C. ROSKCRANS. I

IVIOINTBCELLO1 AUCELSINCOMrORT.^RVIUANUUUSIMe
, ; Kentucky av. at Bcacn. Heart of At-

lantic Gity. Cap. add; modern through-
out. $2 up daily; sl6 up weekly.

' j American plan. A. C. EKHOLM.

NORTH JERSEY SHORE RESORTS

Visit the
' NORTH JERSEY SHORE RESORTS

1 A welcome always awaita you. Write |
the Mayor or any one.

THTTRSDXY EVENING, HAJtRisBUiiG TEXEGRJLP?! SEPTEMBER 4, 1919.

NEWS OF STEELTON
BOY SCOUTS PLAN j

| VARIETY SHOW
| Will Give Entertainment in

lligli School, Auditorium
September 19

1
1 Tickets have been placed on sale j

! for the variety show to bo given Fri- j
ay evening, September 19, in the;
High School auditorium. The enter- 1
tainment is being held by the athletic j

| teams of the Steelton Hoy Scouts, and ji
j the proceeds will be used for the pur- ij chase of athetotic equipment.

The Coy Scouts athletic teams date !
;from the summer camp at Stoverdale. I

! when two baseball teams were or-!
; ganize. The teams have proved that !
they contain some real players. Since j:
then players have been picked for the

I football and basketball teams. It is!hoped that sufficient funds will be se- i
cured by the show to have these teams |
thoroughly equipped.

The program for the show has not '
been announced, but it Is understood j
that it will include real talent.

The general amission "will be !
twenty-five cents; children ton cents.!
A limited number of patron tickets |
have been issued, to be sold at one |
dollar. The patron ticket wit' admit j
two people to reserved seats.

Band Will Hold Concert
on Lawn Friday Evening

Director Zala. of the Steelton Band, j
has announced the following program .

tc lie given by the band to-morrow i
evening on the lawn playgrounds;

America; march. "The Adminlstra ? !
tion," Fuhrer; selection from the |
comic opera "Mai Marian." de Ko- i
v.in; (a) "I'm Forever Plowing Bub-j
bles," (vase or cornet solo), Kenbro- I
vin and Kellette: (b) "American Pa- i
trol," Meacham; "Cohort Cruce," fun-'
tasia on Scotch melodies, Itonnisacau ; ;
waltz "Trcs Jolie," Waldteufel; scene !
from the operteea. "The Grand Mo- i
gul," Luders; "Star Spangled Ban- !
ner."
AI.OX/.O 11. I.EIIMAN" TO

BE HVIt1 El) SATI KItAY
Funeral services for Alonzo 13. Leh-

man. w ho died yesterday morning at I
5.30, will be hold on Saturday after-i
moil at 3 o'clock at the residence,'
039 North Second street. Burial will'
bo in the Paxtang cemetery.

STEELTON I'EUSOXA I.S
Miss Kdythe G. Canon, of the nudit- 1

ing department of tin- John Wane- !
maker Store, Philadelphia, is the
guest of Miss Helen Hoffman, Second '
and Franklin streets.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin, Philadelphia,!
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. !
Harrod, Lincoln street.

Mrs. Beatrice Ormo is visiting her
aunt. Mrs. Wallace McKaney, Phila-1deiphia.

Charles D. Wright, master mechanic iat the rolling mills of the local steel i
plant, is spending several days in!
Canton. Ohio.

JUNIOR.S TO PICNIC
The Junior Christian Endeavor So-

ciety of the United Brethren Church \
will he ld its annual picnic at Itescr-;!
toil Park on Saturday afternoon. Th
members will meet at the church at!
1.30 o'clock. The mothers of the mem-!

bers have been invited to attend.

TROOP I MEETS TO-NIGHT
Troop 1. Boy Scouts will meet this |

evening nt 6.30 at the home of Scout- ;
master McCoy. The troop is already j

oaring for its entries on Field >
Day. ?

Police Arrest Only
Four in Entire Month

According to the police reports only
four arrests were made during the
month of August. Of hte four, two
wore for selling liquor, one for allow-
ing a horse to run at large, and one

' for disorderly conduct. The arrests
I made in August. 1918, furnish an in-
teresting comparison, in that month
there were 46 arrests made. Of these,

lone was for obstructinb the sidewalk,
one for violating the health rules, one
for allowing a machine to stand with-
out lights, and 43 for being drunk
and disorderly.

VCTIVITIK S CO 31MITTEE
TO MEET THIS EVENING

The activities committee "of the
Steelton Council of Boy Scouts, will
meet this evening at 8 o'clock in
Trinity parish house. Arrangements
will be made to bold a field day for
the Scouts some time in October.

WEST END JUNIORS VICTORS
The West End Juniors defeated

Teffer's team in a twilight game last
evening by the score of 3 to 2. Wat-
son and Seix were the battery for
the victors, and Hahn and Shubcrt

| for the losers.

Catarrh -

Asthma
Hay Fever
?Quickly Relieved by

mm

iNhSff!
Using a remedy that is auto-

' matioally administered as you
breathe. And without discom-
fort or inconvenience. Each
breath carries medication that
quickly henis the afflicted
parts.

THIS NEW DISCOVERY
AND INVENTION-

IS giving relief where all other
methods have failed. Used
with wonderful success in
treating all diseases of the
Nose. Throat and Lungs. Also
for Head Noises and Ear
Trouble. Now being intro-
duced in Harrisburg at George
A. Gorgas' Drug Store, 16
North Third street.

\u25a0

George Doehne Peters Is
Killed in Motor Crash

George Doehne Peters of this city,
was killed in a motorcycle accident in
Milwaukee yesterday, word of his
death being received here. Mr. Peters
was :!< years old. and during the war
was enlisted in the air service. in
company with friends he went by mo-
torcycle to Motion, Ind., to see some
races there, and when returning to
Milwaukee the accident occurred. He
had been residing with his mother.
Mrs. Warren Free. 191 C North Second
street. The body will be brought here
for burial.

To Discard Freckles,
Tan, Pimples, Blotches

The use of creams containing ani-
mal grease sometimes causes hair to
grow. You run no risk of acquiring
superfluous hair when you use ordi-
nary mereolized wax. There Is noth-
ing better for a disordered skin, as
the wax actually absorbs the offen-
sive cuticle?gradually, gently, so
there is no detention indoors and no
inconvenience. The discarded com-
plexion naturally is replaced by a
clear, smooth, healthy one?full of
life and expression, it's the sensible
way to get rid of a freckled, tanned,

over-red. blotchy or pimpled skin,
\u25a0lust procure an ounce of tnercoli/.od
wax at any druggist's and apply
nightly lite cold cream, erasing in
the morning with soap and water. It
takes a week or so to complete the
transformation.

For Sale by BOWMAN & CO.

INDVSTItIAI. HOME IN
XEEI) OF FOODSTUFF

Housewives of the city have been
asked by the Hoard of Managers 01!
the Children's Industrial Home, Nine-
teenth and Swntara streets, to furnis.t
Jars of canned fruits and vegetables
for use at the home during the win-
ter. The jars will be furnished to
anyone applying to Miss Agnes Felix,
10 North Market Square.

A DISCOVERY THAT
BENEFITS MANKIND

Two discoveries have added greatly
to human welfare.
In 1835 Newton originated the vac-

uum process for condensing milk with
cane sugar to a semi-liquid form.

In 1883 Horlick at Racine,Wis.,dis-
covered how to reduce milk to a dry
poxder form with extract of malted
grains, tcithout cane sugar.
This product HORLICK named

Malted Milk. (Name since copied
by others.) Its nutritive value,
digestibility and case of preparation
(by simply stirring in %vater)and the
fact that it keeps in any climate,
has proved ofmuch value to mankind
as an ideal food-drink from infancy
to old age.
Ask for HORLICK'S Avoid Imitations

-i^fi'* QHMlltleii of miicli higher priced oorNPtN.

KEEFER'S j
Cut - Rate Meat Store {

32 NORTH FRONT STREET, STEELTON

THE BEEF AND OTHER MEATS HANDLED BY US ARE

Fresh and of the Best Quality Obtainable
Three Facts Their Results

XTy
We are enabled to give you the best and

We do our own butchering. could not etlual i{ we had to bu Y our meat
through a middleman or packer, and did

We sell no shipped meats. i not butcher it ourselves.

Beef I
Steaks 30c lb.
Chuck Roast . 25c lb.
Rib Roasts 25c lb.
Rib Boiling Meat 18c lb.
Lean Pot Roast 20c lb.

The Pork Season is Here
Our pork, as well as our pork-products, including sausage,

scrapple, and pudding, are up to the usual Keefer Quality Meat
Standards.

Pork Chops and Steaks . . 45c lb. Pork Roasts 38c lb.

Pudding 24c lb. Fresh Sausage ..34c lb.

Scrapple, 2 pans for .. 25c
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